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aBStract: The felines are animals that have great importance for the ecosystem, because they do the control of several 
species, like small mammals, birds, insects and so on. These predators have been threatened due to the destruction of their 
habitats and a way to preserve them is their breeding in captivities. This study aims to discover what kinds of intestinal para-
sites infected the felines (Leopardus pardalis, L. wiedii, L. tigrinus, Herpailurus yagouarondi, Panthera onca) of the Itaipu 
Binacional wild animal nursery (CASIB). Two methods were processed in the feline’s faecal samples: Sedimentation (HPJ) 
and Rithie. Among the forty-two felines’ enclosures analyzed, 38.09% (16/42) were positive and 61.90% (26/42) negative for 
intestinal parasites. The genus of parasites found were: Isospora, Toxocara, Ancylostoma, Toxoplasma (like oocysts), Taenia, 
Toxoascaris and Spirometra, in spite of the control of hygiene in the company. This can be due to the visit of intermediate 
hosts infected in the felines’ enclosures.
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eStudo doS paraSitaS gaStrointeStinaiS em felinoS do BerçÁrio de animaiS SelVagenS 
da itaipu Binacional, BraSil
reSumo: Os felinos são animais de grande importância para o ecossistema, pois realizam o controle populacional de di-
versas espécies, tais como pequenos mamíferos, pássaros, insetos entre outros. Estes predadores tem sido ameaçados devido 
à destruição de seus habitats e uma maneira de preservá-los é sua criação em cativeiros. O objetivo deste estudo foi descobrir 
que espécies de parasitos intestinais infectam os felinos (Leopardus pardalis, L. wiedii, L. tigrinus, Herpailurus yagouaron-
di, Panthera onca) do criadouro de animais silvestres da Itaipu Binacional (CASIB). As amostras fecais dos felinos foram 
analisadas por dois métodos: Sedimentação (HPJ) e Rithie. Dos quarenta e dois recintos de felinos analisados, 38.09% 
(16/42) estavam positivos e 61.90% (26/42) negativos para parasitos intestinais. Os gêneros dos parasitos encontrados foram: 
Isospora, Toxocara, Ancylostoma, Toxoplasma (oocistos semelhantes), Taenia, Toxoascaris e Spirometra, apesar do controle 
de higiene realizado pela empresa. Este parasitismo possivelmente está relacionado à visita de hospedeiros intermediários 
infectados nos recintos dos felinos. 
palaVraS-chaVe: Felinos. Parasitos. Recintos. Itaipu. Fezes. Toxocara. Isospora.
eStudio de parÁSitoS gaStrointeStinaleS en felinoS del ViVero de animaleS SilVeS-
treS en itaipu Binacional, BraSil
reSumen: Los felinos son animales de gran importancia para el ecosistema, pues realizan  el control de  población de 
diversas especies, tales como pequeños mamíferos, aves, insectos y otros. Estos depredadores han sido amenazados debido a 
la destrucción de su hábitat y una forma de preservarlos es su creación en cautiverios.  Este estudio tuvo como objetivo des-
cubrir qué especies de parásitos intestinales infectan a los felinos (Leopardus pardalis, L. wiedii, L. tigrinus, Herpailurus ya-
gouarondi, Panthera onca), del vivero de animales silvestres en Itaipu Binacional (CASIB). Las muestras de heces de felinos 
fueron examinadas por dos métodos: Sedimentación (HPJ) y Rithie. De los cuarenta y dos lugares del cautiverio  analizados, 
38,09% (16/42) estaban positivas y 61,90% (26/42) negativos para parásitos intestinales. Los géneros de parásitos encontra-
dos fueron: Isospora, Toxocara, Ancylostoma, Toxoplasma (ooquistes similares), Taenia, Toxoascaris y Spirometra, a pesar 
del control de  higiene realizado por la empresa. Este parasitismo  posiblemente está relacionado con la visita de huéspedes 
intermediarios infectados en los recintos de los felinos.
palaBraS claVe: Felinos. Parásitos. Recintos. Itaipu. Heces. Toxocara. Isospora.
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introduction
The felines in general present nocturnal habits and 
prevent contact with human.  The feeding of this group is 
constituted of small mammals, insects, rodents, reptiles and 
birds (EMMONS, 1987). They are animals of great im-
portance for the ecosystem, occupying the top levels in the 
food-web, or either, controlling several populations of wild 
animals (VIDOLIN; BRAGA, 2004). The felines, as well as 
other wild animals, are extremely sensible to the environ-
mental changes provoked mostly by human action. These 
changes reduce their habitats drastically, compromising the 
ecological niche. 
The increase in the frequency that these environ-
mental changes are occurring has provoked a reduction or 
even the extinction of many populations of felines in sev-
eral regions (OLIVEIRA, 1994). A viable alternative for the 
maintenance of the populations, in view of the huge destruc-
tion of its ecosystems, is the breeding of these wild animals 
in captivity (MORATO; BARNABE, 1998). Aiming at pre-
serving threatened species, the Itaipu Binational company 
implanted the Itaipu Binacional wild animal nursery (CA-
SIB) which keep and sometimes allow the reproduction of 
these wild animals. However, the adaptation of the animals 
kept in captivity requires special strategies, such as the en-
vironmental enrichment of the enclosure that reduces stress, 
disgust and other behaviors that compromise their health 
(CASTRO apud SHEPERDSON et al., 1998).
One factor to be considered when dealing with ani-
mals is the parasitic load that attacks them, which can also 
make impracticable their reproduction or, in extreme cases, 
lead then to death (SCHIMITT et al., 2003). The stress, par-
ticularly in captivity animals, can result in a lack of appetite 
and cause a reduction in their immunologic defense system. 
This deficiency turns the organism into an easy target for op-
portunist parasites that can increase their population, endan-
gering the life of the host. Thus, to allow the animals to breed 
and reproduce in captivity, it is necessary to keep their health 
under control. One way is making a periodic parasitic control. 
Due to scarce scientific registers about intestinal parasites of 
wild felines, the aim of the present work was to analyze the 
parasitism level and to subsidize its control.
material and methods
The felines were grouped by enclosure and each en-
closure could contain an isolation feline, in couples (male and 
female) or in groups. This division resulted in a total of 42 
enclosures in the CASIB. The faecal samples were collected 
in the morning and immediately sent to the Laboratory, for 
the processing. Each sample was analyzed by two methods: 
Sedimentation (HPJ) and Ritchie (CARLI, 2001). The slides 
produced were observed in optic microscope in zoom of 100 
and 400X. For register, the majority of the parasitic struc-
tures, identified or not, were photographed with the use of 
a digital camera connected to the microscope. The parasites 
structures (cysts, eggs and larvae) were identified according 
to data from literature (GEORGI, 1980; URQUHART et al., 
1998; FORTES, 2004). In order to determine the influence of 
host sex on prevalence, the log-likelihood “G” test was used 
with 2x2 table (ZAR, 1996).
results and discussion
Among the 42 felines’ enclosures, 38.09% (16) 
were positive for intestinal parasites. Some information indi-
rectly produced through this work was the analysis between 
the two methods used in the identification of the parasitic 
structures, HPJ and Ritchie. Among the positive samples, 
81.25% (13/16) were detected through the Ritchie method, 
while 62.5% (10/16) were detected by HPJ method. Thus, in 
the total (16) of positive samples, 7 (43.75%) were detected 
through both methods, 3 (18.75%) only by HPJ method and 6 
(37.5%) only by Ritchie method. These results show the im-
portance of using more than one method in a parasitological 
survey; if used only once, the prevalence would have been 
quite small. The analysis of effectiveness of methods is not 
recent in the literature (BASSO et al. 1998), and in this case, 
the Ritchie method has presented itself more sensible when 
compared with to the HPJ.
In 32 out of 42 enclosures, the felines were isolated 
by sex (17 with males and 15 with females), while in the 10 
remaining enclosures they were coupled. Among the 17 en-
closures occupied by males, seven had parasites. Out of the 
15 enclosures with females, six were positive. There wasn’t 
a significant statistic difference between the contamination in 
males and females enclosures (G= 0.0046; p= 0.9461).
The prevalence of species of felines at CASIB was 
35.29% (6/17) for L. tigrinus, 100% (3/3) for H. yagouaron-
di, 30.76% (4/13) for L. wiedii, 25% (2/8) for L. pardalis and 
100% (1/1) for P. onca (Table 1).
table 1. Positivity in enclosures of the CASIB by feline spe-
cies.
feline Species enclosures positive %
Leopardus tigrinus 17 6 35.29%
Herpailurus 
yagouarondi 3 3 100%
Leopardus wiedii 13 4 30.76%
Leopardus pardalis 8 2 25%
Panthera onca 1 1 100%
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table 2. Parasitic diversity and prevalence found by feline’s species.
host parasite prevalence
Leopardus tigrinus
Isospora sp. 11.76% (2/17)
Toxocara cati 23.53% (4/17)
Toxoascaris leonina 5.88% (1/17)
Ancylostoma sp. 5.88% 1/17
Trematode 5.88% 1/17
Leopardus wiedii
Isospora sp. 33.33% (1/3)
Toxocara cati 66.67% (2/3)
Leopardus wiedii
Isospora sp. 7.69% (1/13)




Isospora sp. 25% (2/8)
Toxocara cati 12.5% (1/8)
Toxoplasma gondii-like oocysts 12.5% (1/8)
Panthera onca
Toxocara cati 100% (1/1)
Toxoascaris leonina 100% (1/1)
Spirometra sp. 100% (1/1)
Wild and domestic felines share great similarity 
with relation to the genus of their parasites (TORRES et 
al., 1998; MÜLLER-GRAF et al., 1999; MARTINEZ et al., 
2002; RAGOZO et al., 2002; ROBBEN et al., 2004; VAL-
ERIO et al., 2004). Among the protists found in this research, 
the most frequent agents were coccids of the genus Isospora 
14.28% (6/42). Other works show levels of infection varying 
from 4.3 to 50% in domestic cats (VANPARIJS et al., 1991; 
RAGOZO et al., 2002; EPE et al., 2004; ROBBEN et al., 
2004). Martinez et al., (2002) mention a frequency of 3.3% 
in felines of Argentina zoos. Oocysts of Isospora sp. were 
found in all of the “wild cats”, however they did not appear in 
the enclosure of the “spotted ounce”. A 7.14% (3/42) preva-
lence of T. gondii-like oocysts was observed, only found in 
L. pardalis and L. wiedii species. Many works mention, in 
populations of domestic cats, a prevalence from 0.3 to 36.9% 
(OVALLE et al. 2000; EPE et al. 2004; MIRO et al. 2004; 
ROBBEN et al. 2004).
With regard to the found helmints the one who had 
greater frequency were Toxocara cati, in 19.05% (8/42) of 
the enclosures. We can observe that eggs of T. cati. were de-
tected in all the species of felines, except in the L. wiedii. 
Its occurrence was already expected, since parasites of this 
genus show a large distribution in Brazil (DESPOMMIER, 
2003). In felines of the genus Lynx, the prevalence of this 
parasite varies from 37.5 to 68% (TORRES et al., 1998; 
VALDMANN et al., 2004). An important data with regard 
to the epidemiology of this parasite is the incidence of trans-
mammary transmission, which associated the great resis-
tance of eggs, guarantee a high prevalence in the endemic 
regions (URQUHART et al., 1998) and can collaborate with 
the existence of this parasite in CASIB. Eggs of Toxoascaris 
leonina were found with prevalence of 4.76% (2/42) in the 
enclosures and were found in the species of L. tigrinus and P. 
onca. This value is considered low when compared with the 
percentage of 15% of prevalence found in carnivores, which 
more than a half is consisted of felines from the Park Dois 
Irmãos in the city of Recife (FREITAS et al., 2001).
Eggs of Ancylostoma sp. were only observed in 
enclosure of L. tigrinus, in a low frequency (5.88%) (1/17). 
An egg of cestode not identified and one of Taenia sp. was 
detected in two different enclosures of L. wiedii. This data 
contrasts with the results found in another study with wild 
felines (VALDMANN et al., 2004), where the same ones 
presented the highest levels of contamination by parasites of 
the genus Taenia. However, it is a very close value found in 
research done with domestic cats (GREGORY; MUNDAY, 
1976; NICHOL et al., 1981; ROBBEN et al., 2004).
Finally, one enclosure (L. tigrinus) was observed 
containing non-identified Trematode eggs. Therefore they 
were not similar to the traditionally known structures. 
Eggs related to the genus Spirometra were observed only 
in the “spotted ounce”. Reports about this parasite in lions 
(MÜLLER-GRAF et al., 1999), domestic cats (VALERIO 
et al., 2004) and in Panthera onca (TANTALEAN; MI-
CHAUD, 2005) had already been found. The species of ge-
nus Spirometra could not be established because the animals 
were not sacrificed for this.
An unexpected fact was the absence of Giardia sp. 
and Dipylidium sp. in the samples, once that they are nor-
mally found in cats. Perhaps the Dipylidium absence is due 
to the difficulty of the diagnosis by means of excrement ex-
amination. The visualization of the proglotids is the easiest 
way to determine the infection, whereas since the visualiza-
tion of eggs-capsules in the faecal is rare (URQUHART et 
al., 1998).
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conclusions
We tried to investigate the way which these para-
sites were brought to CASIB. Some of CASIB`s animals are 
brought from different regions to the breed and go through 
the quarantine, where they are examined and, if necessary, 
treated. Later on, they are conducted to the enclosures, which 
practically eliminate the hypothesis of parasites coming with 
the field animals. 
Another hypothesis is that the contamination has 
occurred through the animals feeding. However, this is not 
very probable, once rats and rabbits, which feed the felines, 
suffer periodical parasitic controls. Therefore, it is improb-
able that the contamination has occurred through this tradi-
tional source of feeding.
The most feasible hypothesis is the contamination 
possibility through animals that serve as intermediate hosts, 
come from abundant vegetation next to the captivities, for 
example, rodents, birds, amphibians, reptiles or other small 
mammals. These can repeatedly visit the felines’ enclosures 
in search for food and get eaten by the enclosed animals that 
become contaminated by their parasites (Spirometra sp, Gi-
ardia sp, T. cati, Isospora sp, T. gondii- like oocysts).
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